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Dyspepsia Is BAD.
HAD in tls effects onihc disposition.

The man who can't comfortably
digest his dinner is not a delightful
companion ,

HAD fit Us effects on the hoitschold-
.Itscts

.

people at variance with each
other and makes them irregular
ntid unreasonable.

BAD in ils effects on Hicfinnc.-
A

.
dyspeptic business man can't

manage his afihirsas prosperously
as one with n healthy stomach-

.Brown's

.

Iron Bitters Is GOOD ,

GOOD in its effects on the dyspeptic-
.It

.

gives him a sound digestion ,

and enables him to enjoy the food

he swallows.
GOOD in Us effects on thefamily.-

It
.

drives dyspepsia out , and with
it the whole company of little de-

mons
¬

that make home unhappy.
GOOD in its effects on business.

With a sound digestion a man can
face and overcome worries and
troubles which would wreck a dys-

peptic.
¬

.
Try BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ;

4-

CREAT.ENCLISH REMEDY.
*. .HVOU-

SrirYsicAT, &

I OK MANLY VIOOH,8pormatorr.f-
lhpoa

.

, etc. , when all other rcn> -

a f IL A tare guaranteed.
, . .CO a bottle , l nro liotlle , fou

times the quantity , 05. Ily 01
prow to nny aduroM. Saul bj-

alldnicjrlMfc KNOLISH MKDI-

CAt.

-

. INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 718 Olive Htreot , Bt-

.Ixmlii

.

, Mo.
"1 have eoM Rlr Astlcy Cooper's Vital Kcstor&tnt-

or years. cmtomcr rpoiU highly o ( It I

nohesJUtlnjlycnJorso It 09 a remedy of true merit
"O. F. QOOBMXN , UrugirlBt.

Omaha Fab. 1 WU > 18-m wi-eoIlr

THE MILD POWER CU-
RES.HUMPHREYS'

.

InusoWyonr*. Each number tlio fpeulnl pro-
scription

¬

ot an rmliiont pliynlelnn. Tlio only
Hlraiilr.HnronndHiirnMcMtlcliiO for tliu poiilo.-

an, ConR03tlonInnnmntlon . . , . ,
Worm* , Vinrm Vcvcr, Worm Colic. . . .
Crvlnz ColicorTcettilwcof, Infnnl * .23

2.1-

IVrcru

. JVrurnlKln , lootlinchp. . . .

O. llonilnclicnMck llonilnelieirtlK
10. llfiponila. Iillllous htomnclr ' 2.1

11. HiinprcMiM nr I'nlnfiil IVrloJn , . . . . .an-

N.

12.Vhllri , too I'rafuM 1'rrlodi VO

1 I. < ; r un. Cough , Dinicult Hrrnlhlnd , . . ,2IV-

I1. . Hull llht-lllll , KryHlpclan , >.riiiloni| | , 1H-
IK. . Ithcumitlifin , Ilunumatla 1nlnv. . .2.1-

III. . Knier nnd Aenr , ChillFever , Agues .All
17 I'llci. lillndorlilerdlnK. . . . , no
111. ( 'nlnrrh. ncuto or chronic ; Inrliirnra AO
311 , Whnophiff ( 'oiich , violentcoiigln , , AO-

St. . Unncrnl licblllty , 1'uynleiilVejltuo i.no-
aT. . Kidney | ). |.IPI. . . .P. . .

. . ,
i.on-

Hlnnio

All

( iinlHnIlliiitralcdlnlalnKHoI'ItKI! { .
Addrnsn , llninnlirnyn' lloinoojintlilr nied-

IcInoCo.
-

. . lOOI'ultnn Street. Arw York.

BED STAR LINE ,

nl mid IT. S. Mull Steamers

SAILINGS EVERY SATURDAY

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,

, ; , Italy , IMlaiul and France ]

Stoomro Out * nrd , 820 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , SM ,

Kxcurelon , Jlo , Including balillntf , etc ; 2d Cabin ,

* 53 ; Hxcunlon , 9100 ; HV.oon from $30 to ! Ex-

cursion 9110 to $10-

0.fJTI'ctor

.

Wright & Sons , den. Apts. 63 Jlroadway
*

CaUvcll , Hamilton & Co. , Omaha 1*. K. Hodma-
n&Co.03N. . 10th Htrect , Onulu ; I). K Klmb.II ,

Opinha , Agent *. imiocodly-

In K. C.WKHr'-
W..NT , n Htwmntitou Bpnclilc (or lIHtt'rin , lzzlI-
INK , ( , I'ltn , Ni'rvoua Nournlsin

,
n alciohol or tolwicco , Witlcofulnottt , Bloiitul Do-

lircitwlon , Hot tonlnif of tint Jlmin mmltinuiii in
(.unity nnd Icmlinu t > raiscr >', ilocny nnd dcntl
J'romnturo OM AK" , HarromiVsH , Jjocs of powe-
In either nor , Involuntary JXWIJM nut ! Hnvriun-
tnrrliccnunuaoilbyiivurM.xcrtionottliobrmn.Dolt
<ilUW3or over-indiilgonuc. Kuch ) > rontaln-
mo< montli'a trvntraont, 8U<) u IKIX , nr BX! hozo

for f5.UJ, oont by mai 1 Voixitil un rucoipt of price
M'K GHAItAXTKi : NIX

To euro nny coco , Wltli t'nch unlcr rc-cnlvwl hyn
for MX boxru. iifccompiinlwl with $S.lCl , MUvil
OPWI thoimrpluiBoronrvrittvn Kiinrnnti ti > re-

fnuatho money it I ho tmttinoutduoanotoflucu-
ouro. . Oiionintoea inuuodonlyby-

C. . F. OOODHAN. Solo A cut for Om.ilm [Neb.

*'DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

AND OOTIK-

.rotaody

.

bclnc InJcctoJ Jlrsotly to the ICA-

tcaBO

(
- , ruiuroinoUmncI: diet or nauseou-

imcnuruilor ponoooui ruedlolnei tobeUIicn intern
iy - licnuoJ us a pruuntlre br either tnx , tt I

inpoaoltilo( to contract nny iirivftlo iU ca>o ; but lu til-

cau of thwo ulruady uuf ortunaUly aKtoto'l w o CUM
nntoo tbrse boxes to cure , or wo wUl rolund th-

money. . Prloo by null , poaUjre paid , 92 per box , c

three boic (br fi.-

aatd

.

( by til authorlted-
.nxonti.Dr.FelixL0Bruii&C

.

; (

0, I'. OooJnua , Drne Ut , Solo A eut , lor Omtb
H1-

)266TH EDITION , PRICE $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF. ,
A OllEAT MKUIOAIj AVOI-

IKON MANHOOD
Kxhauited VlUltty , Kerroiu and Fhvtlcal Dcbtll-

tVreuiitura Decllut In MJUI , Kironot Yoi.tb , and tl-

ontold toUctle* rc ultlii.- from IndUcretloni or e-

COMM. . A booklor eiery m n , joung , middle tgv-
jind old. It t o talDi IZii prt for all uu
and chronlii dltouei each ono ol nulch li tni aluttil-
tki found by the Author , vthoto ex | erleiico lor
um} U tucb Hprobibly neter before full to the It-

f any pbjclcdin. 809iljcj , bound In beautll-
1'rcoch muuln , cinbaitxdootcni , lull ifllt'.RUirantei-
to bo a flour work , lauvery eenw , inujuulal , I-

Irary ud profemlouol , thin any othtr woik told
ihl country for W.M. or the money u 111 b leluod-
iJncicry IntUuco. Piloeonly 11.00 by mall , pa-
pilJ. . Illiut tlt iiauiplaIcenU. Hcuduov. Uo-

inodil awarded the author by the KatiouU Uedtc-
AiMwUUon , to UiO ottlcen ol which he refett.-

Thl
.

* book hould be read by tne young for Initni
lion , and by the afflicted for itllel. It nlU bent
all London lAncot.

There U up member o( society to whom thli boi
will not U> u elul , nhcthtr } outh , txirvnt , guanll *
iBotmotoror UerKvman. Argontut-

.AdireM
.

the Eetbody Medical ln tltule , or Dr.
II. . Parker, Na f liulflnrh tttrtxt , llooton Man. , wl-

K JT be ooMultvd on all dUeawn rcqulrini ; V111 a-

iiw.uc . CbroiiloandobttluatadlKawitht ba-

Ufewl th* riOll of fell other l bi-lri | cU-

a tfttMy , bush treated lunxMH-nCltL | u-

lAt'.lUul wi luvUuco cl UUuic , TUVC11 C
InloCLr

SHORN LAMBS.

Several Prominent Brokers ani Specu-

lators

¬

Who Have Lost and Won by

Dealing in Villarfl Stocks ,

Tlio Drawn Otirtnln Itovcnls In VI-

I.Inrda

.

VIHnln.

Now Y rk Special.-

NOKTIIKKN

.

I'AClflO AITAIKS ,

A Wftll street broker , wlio B.iid that
ho spoke from personal experience , said
to-tiny that the following ninounU Imd
been lost in Yillard otocks during the
last two months :

D. 0. Mills , ? i 00,000 { Drexel , Morgan
& Go. , between $500,000 nnd §000000.
Horace Porter , $100,000 ; O. K. Higgin-
son & Co. , § 150,000 ; Winalow , Lanier t-
Co. . , between $300,000 nnd S 100,000 ; ox-
President Billings ; $1500,000 ; Docklcr ,
HowolKt Co. , §500,000 ; Samuel Boo-
cock , $300,000 ; Work , Strong & Co. ,
§250000. Against those figures nro the
amounts which ncciuo to the boara :

WoorisholTcr .V ; Co. , 8100,000 ; Henry
Clews it Co. , §1100,000 ; Hamburger it-
Co. . , §500,000 ; William It.TravorsS100 ,
000. There nro other j ooplo. myself in-

cluded
¬

who took our little shares out of
the Viflard railroad. There nro probably
n hundred other jiopplo who have lost
fortunes on Mr. Yillnrd's stocks whoso
stories will never bo heart. You can
call thorn lambs if you liko.

THE OUllTAI.V 1Ull.Kl ) AHIDi : .

In nn interview published IH the Now
York World of Wednesday last , ono
claiming to bo posted in regard to the
Yillnrd nchomca is quoted ns saying :

It in best to bo plnin nbout this matter.-
Mr.

.
. Villard'a conduct has been marked

all along with incapacity or treachery , or-
both. . Ho has allowed the prices of the
securities to decline iiulillbrontly nnd
with Hcarcoly nn effort to save them :
Ynndorbilt comes to the roacuo of his
own ntockn. So does Gould nnd every
nblo railroad president. But with Vil-
lard it is dill'oront. Ho ban seen the
vnluo of the four pccuritios ho was bound
to protect shrink in his hands nt least
§ ( ! 0000000. Who has borne the loss-
'lias it boon Yillard ? Ilight hero is the nib.
While his friends who hnvoBUpnortcd him
nnd trusted him hnvo boon shouldering
thcso immonsp losses , Yillnrd has boon
nmasainx nn immense fortune. Ho is
worth §5,000,000 nt least , nnd this ho 1ms

acquired in nbout five yonra. This now
mansion ho is just entering toke that
for an example. The land and building
is worth n million , nnd Yillard is fitting
it up inside regardless of expense. Mag-

nificent
¬

paintings nnd costly ornaments
hnvo been ordered. The furniture was
imported from Franco. Docs n man who
has boon losing money buy chairs nt500n-
pioco ? Lam told thntMnrcott & CO.'B

bill for putting in and nrranging the fur-

niture
¬

nnd plfucts is not losa than § 50-

000
, -

for this work alono. Villard in-

rivalling Vnndorbilt in splendor. Now ,
naturally , those who have lost money in
the Yillnrd stocks do not understand
this. They nay they hnvo boon deceived ,

betrayed ; they once thought him n finan-
cial

¬

Nnpoloon , When ha came from Ger-
many

¬

as the representative of the foreign
stockholders of the Kansas & Pacific nnd
succeeded in rescuing that road and soil-

ing
¬

to Jny Gould with n profit to himself
of §300,000 ; when ho entered the Oregon
Navigation and built up that enterprise ,

and -watered his stock from $0,000,000 to
$24,000,000 , his friends began to look
upon him as a genius. Then he invented
the blind pool. His followers unhositnt *

trustee , to lo withlfTas ho pleased. This
was his opportunity , nnd no seized it.
There is a general belief among his vie-

ima
-

that ho used n great deal of this
money in buying of himself at 150 his
largo holdings in the Oregon Navigation
stock , which has siuco boon down to be-

low
-

par. Then ho has uacd the Oregon
Transcontinental ns n tender to his spec-
ulations

¬

, I should not wonder if aomo
ono brings an action to . compel an ac-

counting for the blind pool operations.

The Giunl nnd the Dwarf. jj
Lincoln Democrat

The Cshtof The Omaha Ronublicar
against I'm : OMAHA Br.n , reminds tht-

ppoplo of a puny little dwarf tackling
giant. . What is loft of Uio Republican i-

ipittiful to contemplate-

.X'rnutlcnl

.

Clmrity of ( he G. A. 11.-

Oilcll

.

Optic.

The tjrand army post nt Lincoln is no1-

of that ilk which goes in for political BO ]
only. The members seem to have n de-

sire that the organization shall bo ol

practical beno fit to its members , Wi-

hnvo noticed several accounts in the
Lincoln papora of that post going out ii
n body to snuck corn or do other worli
for sick comrades. That sort of charitj
will cover an excursion train load of aim
and ia nn honor to the old soldiers. The
man who trios to foster nnd promote the
growth of that spirit will not find him-

self sprawling in the mire of contompl-
ns n prominent member of the grand
army did not long ago , who attempted tc
stand on the back of that organization
wliilo ho reached for persimmons-

.BkcilntliUod

.

I.IUo a Tlilitf.P-

ITTSDUUO
.

, PA. A correspondent o
the Post atntoa that while out nt nigh
during n rain storm , ho contrndvd n no-

voro attack of rheumatism , "eke-
daddlcd like a thief" after two npplicat-

ioiiH of St. Jacobs Oil , the great pah
euro and household friend. It eooma ti-

bo well understood that the Great G.er

man Itcmcdy and Pttln cannot ugrco.-

V

.

The Free Erie Canal. ,

l > ( lo a ) Ojictto.

The first year's experioncu under th
law which inado Iho Krio Canal free o

tolls lias been BO thoroughly oatlsfaccor ;

in every respect that it has completol.-
jiibtitiod

.

the wicdom of thatmoaauro , am
shown Bomothing of the valuoof the boo :

which the Now York Legislature thoroii
conferred upon the people of the State
During the season fust closed the tola-
tonnugo of the canal exceeded that o-

lastyeur by 611,000 tons.Vhou th
familiar fact is recalled that freigh
rates by water are usually about ono
half as great as freight rates by land
something of the benefit that the com
mercinl public lias reaped from the fre
canal may be realized. Yet not all ; fo-

it is certain tint the charges for carryjn-
an immense amount of that froigh
which went by rail in competition witl
the canal wore not only lowered by th
existence of the canal ituolf , which ha
boon otton commented upon in those col-

umna , but still further by the abolitio-
of Uio tolls , In other words , tlio rosul-

lias, been to cheapen the coit of the qom-

moditloa10 that wont over the ruilroaan t
nde points reached by the canal , na woI-

VBin the coat of that which wont by th
canal itself , The great advantngoawhio
have been thut aecurod hnvu not uccruc

solely to the people of the utato of Now
York , but nil the rest of the commercial
world has shared in them , The entire
success of the free cnnnl r nd the good it
has wrought nro n signal vindication of
the broaa and sagacious otntcsnmnship of
the men who , in the fnco of considerable
prejudice , brought thn reform nbout.

, A mcdicino thnt destroys
the ggrnis of Scrofula nnd has the power
to root it out is npiirccinlcd by the af-

flicted.
¬

. The romnrknhlo cures of men ,
women nnd children nn described by tcs-
titnonialfl.

-

. prove Hood's Saranparilln n re-

liable
-

mcdicino containing remedial ngcnts
which eradicate Scrofula from the blood
100 doses 8100. Sold by nil dealers. C-

I. . Hood A; Co. , Lowell ,

NOT JIKTIU13D.

General Win. V, Blicrinnn Promoted
From tlio Itnnkf to the I'osl-

tlonorOrnnd
-

Annyl'ost-
Coniiiiniulcr. .

, Louis lU-pulillmi , Dec. 27 ,

Last night a now pe st of the Grand
nny of tlio llepublic wns established nt-

to corner of Eastern and Garrison avo-
UCB

-

, known ns Hansom post , No. l.'il ,
rith Gon. Sherman na post commander.-

V
.

Republican reporter mot Col. David
ilurphy , nskcdjiim why the post wna so-
amcd. . Ho said ho waa told by Gon.
Herman thnt it wns named in honor of-
on. . Hansom. In October , 18G 1 , the
ovontconth army corps was commanded

iy Brigadier Gon. T. E. Hansom , the
onior officer present , in the absence of-
Ion. . Frank P. Blair , who , with Gon.
olin A. Logan of the Fifteenth nrmy-
orps , had loft the nrmy nnd "gone homo
o look after politica"uhichfnct is stated
n "Gon. Shonnnn's Memoirs , " the moat
ntorcsting that will bo loft for future

jondrntions. In these moat graphic
memoirs Gon. Sherman relates the fol-
owing in rcgnrd to Ransom , after vrhom-
ho now post inaugurated last night , is-

amcd : Gon. Ransom was n young ,
ioat gallant , nnd promissing ofllcor. son
f the Col. Ransom who waa killed nt-
'lupultopoc' in the Mexican wnr. Ho had
rvcd with the nrmy ef the Tonnea-
o , 18C2 nnd 18015 , nt Vickaburg ,
hero wna severely wounded. Ho was
ot well nt the time wo started from At-
iita

-
, but ho instated on going along

ith his command. Hia aytnptonia be-

am
-

o moro aggravated on the march to
Rome , nnd wo wore encamped near

aylcavillo. I passed him in company
ith Surgeon John Moore , United States
rmy , who aaid the cnso wna ono of ty-

hoid
-

fever , which would likely prove
'utal. A few dnya after , viz. , the 28th ,
10 wiia carried on a litter toward Rome ,
ml aa I rode from Gayluavillo to Rome I-

losacd him by the way , stopped and tnlk-
d

-
with him , but did not then suppose ho-

ma so nonr hia end. The next uayhow-
yor

-
, his escort reached Rome , bearing

is body. The officer in charge reported
liat shortly nftor I had passed hia aytnp-
ems became so much worse that they
topped at n farm hnuso by the roadside ,

hero ho died that evening. Ilia body
as nt once sent to Chicago for burial
nd n monument liaa boon ordered by the
ocioty of the nrmy of the Tcnncaseo to-

o erected to hia memory.
. At G o'clock yesterday morning the
allowing reception committee , composed
if Messrs. Murphy , Becker , Seaman ,
Jrako nnd Erdman , mot the department
ifficora nb the. Union depot, comprising
.ho following gentlemen : Gen. William
iVnrnor , Kansas City , senior vieocom-
nanderinchiof

-
and department com-

mander
¬

of Missouri ; Col. J , S. Storrett ,
St. Sosoph , senior vice department com-
mander

¬

; Col.V. . F Chamberlain , Hnnni-
al

-
"

, junior vice department commander ;

fol. Albloa PrPoasoTJCShaas UityTadju-
tnntgonoral

-
; Col , John M. Armstrong ,

ihiof mustering oillcor ; Col G.'iNV. Fitz-
latrick

-

, M. D. , Kansas City , medical di-

octor
-

department of MiasourijCharlesW.
Scott , Ivanaaa City , assistant inspector ;

Col. 0. W. "Whitohcad , Knnsaa City ,
lomuiander post No. 8 ,

At G o'clock last evening tlio commit-
co

-

of reception escorted the above named
department commanders to the residence
of Gen , Sherman on Garrison avenue ,
whore they were moat elegantly enter
tained. The party then repaired to the
hall corner of Eaaton and Garrison ave-
nues , whore Ranaon post waa. inaugurate
cd , with Gon. Sherman na commander.
The following oJViccrs wore elected nnd
installed : Post commander , W. T. Sher-
man ; senior vico-commandor , II. M. Pol-
lard ; junior vice commander , W. S ,

Pope ; officer of the day , E. A. Becker
quartermaster , B. Seaman ; adjutant , D ,

Murphy , officer of the guard , A Erdman
chaplain , A. J. Child ; surgeon , Dr. T. S.
Ilnwloy.-

Gon.
.

. Shormnn mndo a niuo apocch , ac-

knawlcdging tlio honor conferred on him ,

nnd Col. David Murphy nnd othora made
responses befitting the occasion-

.Wei

.

Uo Blcyer.-
It

.
in now undisputoil that AVol Do MeynrV

Catarrh Guru ia the only treatment thai
Mil absolutely cnro Catarrh fresh or chronic
"Yory elllcndons , Siunl. Gould , Weening
Water, Nob. " Ono box cured me. Mrs. Marj
Konyon , Bismarck , Dakota. " "It rcKlorod-
ino to the iniljilt , Itov. ( ! oo. i : . llels , Coble-
vlllo

-

, N , Y. " "Ono box radically cured mo
Hov. C. II. Taylor , 140 Nohla street , Brook
lyu.1' "A perfect euro nftor 30 yoa.HHiiirorincr-
J. . U. McDonald , 710 Broadway , N. Y. , &c.
&c. Thoiunnils of tuatlmonlals nro rocchei
from nil pnrts of the world. Delivered , 51.00-
Dr.. Wet Do Moyor'ti Illustrated Trim
tUo ," with Btatemontu by the cured , malice
free. I ). B. Dewey fc. Co. , 182 Fulton utroot-
N.. Y. tnoo.thur&int-in&u-Sni

Wlutt Tlio Mllltu U ( ifiod l'"ir.
com optic-

.Bloomingtou
.

, this state , ia about t
carry out the mad pojoct of organizing i

militia company. The niilita company i-

ian inntitution which has oxiatod cvo
since wo wore on earth before , nnd wi
have never struck but ono thing cipuallj
useless , and that was a snoop's tail. If i

militia company baa done nny good a
any time amco tljo battle of Loxingtoi
the only man who know of it kept the in-

formation mighty miiot. A man may g-

out nnd drill until no ia na stiff aa n wagot
tongue , nnd that ia nil it wil
amount to. An amateur soldio
is not useful and lacks n gooi
deal of being ornamental. The time hi
devotes to it might ns well bo spent ii
spitting at a crack. Htill , if Bloomingtoi
thinks aha needs a military attachment
the should have a chance to work it uj
till she gets a headache. Then if Omahi-
gota into another snap nnd is captured bj
dump hands na abe waa n year or twc
ago , the Bloomingto Bad Boya can gral-
Uioir deaUi denhng blunderbusses am-
tlirow thomtulvoa into the soothing vor-
tex of doitruction , aa the wild-eyed sol
dicra did then and what would bo tin
result ? Why , the result of their effort
will mnko every man in the ttnta wish la

were eighteen feet high so lie could g-

up nnd kick thorn clear into the Miasout-
river. . ________

Flist Ituto Britlenco.-

"Often
.

unable tg attend bui liieii , belcpeul-
Joct to Borloiu illsonlcr of tha lldneyn. Aft-
calonb lgo of elcknoas tiled llunlock y,7o-
oJlitttn n.xU won rclievoU by half ft bottle ," Mi

. Turner , of Kocheatcr , fN. Y. , tales U-

iimiua tu wriUw

TJIK FI < ATIUjlIC-

onuliiHlon of I lie Testimony In tlio-

Onno ,

The Ilipbio house is ono of the first
houses in Flntbush , L. 1. , says the Now
York Sun. It is a pretty , white dwell-
ing

¬

in n quarter of nn ncro of ground ,
laid out in n lawn. The hammock , which
is n distinctive feature of the case , la
broken down , nnd dangles in the wind by
ono rope from n Iruit tree ton foot from
the house , to which the other reno wns
attached nt the time Miss Higbio s evi-
dence

¬

wni undergoing formation. 11 ia-

nn object of curiosity in the town , nnd
even the conductors on the passenger
horsc-cirs point it out to their pnsacn-
gcra.

-
. Every otlior hammock in the tou ,1

several of which nro mentioned in the
testimony has been taken down. Some
of the elderly towns-people say they will
never bo swum; ngnin.

The town is a pretty village' full of old
homesteads , ancient and gigantic trees ,
nnd fnmiliea of nnto-rovolutionnry origin-
.It

.
is paved nnd lighted , has water works ,

a newspaper nnd four 'churches , besidoa
the Methodist society. The town is in n-

atnto bordering on distraction. It had
slumbered nearly 200 years before it wna-
awnkonod with n shock by the revelations
of pretty Miss Uigbio'a determined prose-
cution

¬

of her caso. The pnrtioa to the
ouit are nearly nil well known thoro. Mr.-

Mundny
.

ia in businoaa in the city , Mr.
Bennett is connected with n great Now
York Ice company , Mr. Hitjbio ia n car-
penter

-
, Mr. Mowlcn ia n rcnl estate

ngont , Mr. Vaughnn ia n wealthy resi-
dent

¬

nnd nn iron manufacturer in Now
York , nnd Mr. Snyder , Sr. , is in the
hardware business thoro-

.On
.

Saturday the testimony in the
case wna completed.

For the defense "Frank Noofus" was lir.'it
called , nnd a beardless youth , with blonde
hair nnd bashful behavior , dropped timor-
ously

¬

into the witness-chair. Ho testi-
fied

¬

, with hesitation , thnt ho had boon
married to Belle Houtman. Did ho take
her on the wedding tour up and down the
road in n wagon with the other brides ?

Not ; not ho. Waa there a squabble nmong
the brides to decide which husband be-
longed

¬

to which wife ? Yea , there was ;

nnd ho saw Annie Higbio andGe'rtioBonn-
oi.

-
. fighting for the chnrming "Wnltor-

Vaughan. . Had Mr. Nocfus o"or kiasod
Annie Higbio ? Ho thought that ho had
Bovcral times. Since the social nnd her
marriage with Vnughan ? Oh , yes.

The next witness was Thomas J. Sol-
over , of Flatbuah. His side whiskers
wore meagre , nnd his complexion was ox-

trotnoly
>

sallow. Ho aaid that he waa a-

bookkeeper in Brooklyn. Ho acrimoni-
ously

¬

contradicted some of the testimony
of Miss Munday , a sister of Annie Hig-
bio'o

-
brother-in-law , in regard to Wnlter

introducing Annie as his wife .it the
social nt Mr. Bprry'o.

The prosecution called Annie , the com-
plainant

¬

, to the stand. She wns dressed
neatly in blue velvet with Inco trim ¬

mings. After she had given n little un-
important

¬

testimony contradicting Mra.
Kate Bennett and Mrs. Hnmblin , nnd-
nftor the lawyora had a long wrangle over
it, slip gave place to her younger sister,
Fannie. Faunio snid , with many blusliea-
nnd ombarosaed smiles , thnt Wnlter had
stayed in their houao nn hour on the day
before ho wont away on hia vacation ;

thnt ho had naked her to mind hialiorso ,
which she did ; that she went into the
hpuso Boon and found Walter amusing
himaolf in many ways , nnd thai when
Wnltor dropped eomo cigar ashoa on hia
hand wid she brushed them off he said :

|N , right , Fannie ; mnko yourself
Walter had sworn that ho did

Gortio Bennett was next called. J.-

Valtor
.

Vnughan had sworn that Gertie-
md sat in hammocks with him and that

ho had often hugged and kissed her. Mr.
Leggett had received a letter trom E-

.Mowlom
.

saying that Gortio was willing
to go upon the witness stand and swear
that tins was false ; that apart from games
at parties which involved kissing she
never kissed J. Walter Vaughan or nny
other boy , and that "nny evidence con-
necting

¬

her with hammocks" was "utter-
"y

-

groundless , and her family would like
i vindication publicly. " The opposing
Counsel had a lively sparring match over
the question whether J. Walter had
spoken of lying or sitting in the ham
mocks. Finally Miss Gortio was allowed
to falter out that Wnltor had kissed her ,
but ho never sat in any hammock with
her. .Miss Mundny gave n little inaudi-
ble

¬

testimony , and the whole case waa
closed with a private examination of Mrs-
.Iligbioi

.

Annie's nnthor , in which she tes-
tified

¬

that on her return from the country
on the day following the scone between
Wnltor nnd Annie in the hammock at the
Munday's she had found unmistakable
proof to her mind thnt Annia's account oi
what occurred was true.

Counsel for the defense declined tc
make argument. Mr. Leggett , for the
prosecution , was very severe. "Where
did all this hugging and kissing go on? "

ho said. "Wns it in The Allen's notori.-

ous
.

resort? Wns it in the vicious resort*

on the Bowery or Hester street } No.-

Vhcro
.

was it , then? At n church tool
able ; a sociable of the FlatbushMethodist
Church ) It ia time n blow wns struck nl
mock inaniaRCS. Those sociables nrr-
datnnablo hotbeds of vice , where youm-
girls' lips nro smirched with the kisses o'l

young libertines and lopora like thai
thing thoro. Even the child , Fannie
could not escape his impulses. JIo testi-
fied ho tried to kiss her, but she wouldn't
lot him.

Finally Mr. Leggett , in words chosen
for their force , pictured the wretched fu-

ture of the girl , "novor to bo called bj
the honored name of wife or mother , " i

the decision should bo adverse to her
Mrs. Higbio was unable to suppress hoi
tears , nnd burst into n paroxysm of cry
ing. Miss Annie succumbed also am
wept in her handkerchief. Thu oldoi-

Mr. . Vaughan was standing up , faciiiR th :

audience and behind the judge. Whoi
the lawyer so moved the people that tin
men applauded nnd the women wept Mr-
Vnughan found it impossible to concca-
hu amusement.

The iudgo will announce Ills decision ii-

thrcn weeks.

KUT NOT G11KI3N-

.A

.

J7-Ycar-Oil! Boy Who Stole am-
Mrxrrlcd a in-Yonr-OW Girl

on Eight Dollars a
Week.L-

'ourltTJouiml.

.

.

ATLANTA , Ga. , December 1 ? ' A wool
ago u smooth-faced little follow , woannj-
a skull cnp , turned up at 'Marklmni am
wrotedn the red later , "Samuel B. Cur
tUbudiwifU , UUctt , N. Y. " The lad ;

waited in the parlor , and the two wer
ivaaignod to a room. The young follov
was n blonde , while the wife was a brui-

iutto. . She waa 1C And the young bus
band not moro than 17. The next morn-
ing western papers , containing an ac-

count oHKo runaway marriage .of Harr-
C , Edward *, uii Indiana boy , reached th-

f T i l- . , . .,

hotel. The clerks read it nnd showed it-

to Curtis-
."When

.
aoos the first train leave for

Uio south ?" ho rtskod-
.Ho

.

wna told thnt he could bo ofl in nn
hour , nnd , paying his bill , ho hastily de-

parted
-

for Florida. Ho brought up nt
Griffin , nnd registered ns Clarence Glcary
and wife , of Rochester , N. Y. This
morning the pair passed through Atlnntn-
on their way back homo. The young
man snid to your reporter :

"My name is Harry Edwards nnd my-
wifo'a nnmo wns Alice Ilnndnll. o nro
from Groonsburg , Tiul. Alice's father is
' i the dry goods business. My father ia

harness maker. The Randalls thought
wasn't good enough for Alico. They
clone to the slioddy aristocracy , so they

brbauo mo to go with her. I was clork-
ng

-
in n shoo store at $8 per week. Good

ra{ ' 2" for n boy , although not enough to-

iupl uit .1 wifo. Alice bus big brothers
ind younger sisters besides her parents ,
hilo I have n father nnd several sisters ,

ut no mother or brothers. They nbuacd
Mice every time she anw mo , although
ro would meet frequently. She said
hey bent her. Finally they wanted
Vlico to go with another follow. Wo-
ind to cither marry o r part forever.-
ho

.
> said if I wns n man 1 would run-
way with her. 1 know it wns serious ,
mt I had some money anvod nnd bor-
owed $125 moio of my undo. Satur-
lay we atnrted for Cincinnati. Wo

wont through to Lexington , Ky. , whole
we spent Sunday nnd Sunday night , oc-

upying
¬

sopnmto apartments , of course ,
did not know whether I could got a-

icenso on Sunday , BO wo did not try to-

marry. . The girl's father nnd b.othernnd-
ho* city marshal came to ir.i-lniiati that
lay , while wo were in Lexington , but
oat track of us. Monday morning wo-

roceeded to Chattanooga nnd wore mar-
ried

¬

there by Rov. G. 0. Rnnkin. The
lapor stated that Alice had paid for the
narriogo license nnd nil the monoy.

The way of it wns , I got tired of carrv-
"ng aach n largo roll of bills and put it-

n her satchel. Not having the right
ihnngo in my pocket I reached in my-
atchel for the money , which waa mino.
Yom Chnttnnpogn wo proceeded tu-

iomo , Ga. , which wo loft Tuesday , nnd
pent ono dny in Atlnntn. I know how
olka look nt | eloping couples , They
hiuk wo are young nnd green , nnd they
nugh at ua nnd snicker nnd think it is a-

chool boy nnd achool girl affair. A Boa-

on
-

drummer , , Frank R. Rood , took
mo to bo greener than I am.-

Io
.

fold ino there wna a reward
fibred for our arrest , nnd it wna-

nown whore wo wero. Ho offered to-

olp ua , nnd na I wna uncertain nnd-
iarmcd , I took him up to our room to-

nlk the mnttcr over. Ho said it would
over do for us to atay in Gritlin , that wo-

ihould go to Barncsville and hunt n pri-
ate house , in order to throw detectives
ff the track. He nnd my wife would got
Ifnt Bnrnosvillo and senrch for n place
o stay , representing thomaolvca na man
nd wife , while I should go on to Macon
nd find work. Well , I saw through
hnt achomo , though Alice thought ho-

vna kind. 1 didn't propose to got out of-

ho way in order thnt Mr. Iteed might
'un nround with my wifo. I suppoao I-

msht to have kicked the scoundrel down
tairs , but wna top much amused at the
ranaparency of hia rascality. I don't see
vhnt they can do to me , aa wo are mar-
ied

-

, and I nm going back to find work
( ither in Greonaburg , or Cincinnati.
Mice says she ia afraid her father will
hoot mo , but I nm not afraid of it. "

Youn ? Mon.Muldlo Aged Men ami All Moil
ho suffer from early indiscretions will find
illon's Brain Food , the most powerful invitf-
irant

-
ever introduced ; once restored by ) t-

hcro; Is no relapse. Try it ; 11 ucer fails.
" for 85.

The Union Stock YarU rI-

cattlco Express. .

With a cool million ready to invest in-

itock ynrda nt Omaha , nnd an incorporn-
ion ( the Union Stock Ynrda Co. ) ready
,0 commence operations , our 'Nebraska

metropolis hna tnken another atrido in-

ior march of prosperity. Those qtock-
parda

-

, which mil be built on a gigantic
icalo. will not only benefit Omaha in-

moaaurably
-

, but the enttro atato aa well ,
"

>y building up a homo market for stock
hat will bo aa good aa Chicago or Knnsaa-

City. .

t "Don't Hurry , Gentlemen. "

Said n man on hia way to ho hanged , "therull-
be no fun till I get there.Vo say to the
dyspeptic , nervous , and debilitated , don't hur-
ry

¬

thoughtlessly for Homo romoily of doubtful
merit , uncertain of relief , whoa you can cot nt
the druggists for ono dollar Jlvnlock I> leo l Hit-
1ovi

-

almost sum to euro and certain to benefit.

The Kinporium ot the West.
Chicago Journal : Chicago cover annrea-

of nearly thirty-aix Btjuaro miles , or JJJ-

000
, -

ncrca. There are 780 acres in public
parka. U75 ncrca on the river ( with
branches ) and the slips and the Illinois
and Michigan canal. The streets of the
city measure 051 miles , are known by
( ! 07 names , and cover 5,200 acres. About
151 } milea of tttreols are paved. There
oro750 miles of sidewalks , 337 miles of
public sewers and 459of water-pipes.
There nro twenty-nino miles of river
frontage , twelve miles of slipa'nnd basins ,
making forty-one miles of water front-
age.

¬

. There an ) thirty-two bridges in
the city , that cost nn nyorngo of §25-
000

, -
each , nud eighteen viaducts , ranging

in coat from gO.OOO to 230.000 each.

How Much iUo It ?
How much of ThomaEclccMc CWI re-

quired to cure ? Only a very little. A few
drops will cure nny kind of an ache ; nnd Intt n
trillo moro in needed for Hprnina and IntnenoftaoB.
llhcumatlem Ia not BO readily affected ; in
ounce and sometimes two ounces are required
No medicine , however , U BO xuro tocnro witl
thfl tmmo number of applicatio-

ns.DR.

.

. WHXTTIER ,

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis, Mo.
GRADUATE ot two medical college

hu been loncir In the treatment o
OHKONIO , NEIWOUS , SKIN AND I1LUOD Il8c&n
than other phjuIrUn In St. Ix > um , M city pa ( era ihov-
anil 11 old runlilentu know. Cuniultatlon t'ca i
Invlteil. Wlien It U liicoiu enlent to vlalt the rlty
trvatruent , uicdldncD can lx sent by mill or oijircs

oiu'tn it" ia Trankiy'iltatcd. ' "Call or write.-

Nervoxu
.

rroetratlon , liability , Mental and Phytlea-
Weaknuaa , Mercurial and other affectlona ol Throitt-
tny , 8klr Afl ctlont , Old Hotel and Ulourt , ImpoJ-
luunti to niarrlnCT.HhuunnUam , I'llo. Hpf clil al-

tontlcuttfciuot trnm oTcr orked brtln. HUltQlOA-
Lrcocho ipccial attontlon. I> lse ae > krtnui (

trom ImyriKltnce , Kxccaaen , InJulgcnco-

.rurrywnonuynoi

.

MUzeui e , oontequeucM uid CUM. slktled tor i5c-
or Ump .

DR HENDERSON A rcROUr gruduit * li-

medicine., , . Over * lxt
yean'p008 end OW W ) undotl * 81'-

lilTV
> ctloe twelic I

, MO. CUcago.
Authorized bjr th* tUto (a tie*Cbroulp , Nut rout and Frit ftta J | * M

Arthnu , Epllepty , RheumatUffl.HIti
Ti.pe Worm , Urlutry and SXIa D-
Ueucf , Seminal Wekne (nlgbt IOCM-
H'tkxuil lability (lownftcxualpouvr

. Cure* fc.it rtntet l or uioncy refunded. Chirgt
1 u , Thouucili o( CM cured. No Injurlouj rued
due* rurnUhcd yen to pttlenU at dliUnoe. Cot

1th two S ctbt (Uref*. rUU UU8EUM

CHARLES SHIV-
ERICK.Furniture

.

Have just received a large quantity o!

AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PBICES

1200 , 1208 nd 1210 FnrnamSt-
OMAHA.To All Floors. . NEB.

WMI.

fj MAKUKACTUilEU OF OF STRIOTLY FIRSTCLASS-

g'J'

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.1-
S19

.
and 1820 Hamey Street and t03 S. 1Kb Streetv nlVT A Tf A WT?'

n trtv (* l rVvtnloctiB turnl'hprt freennnndopllcafln. wJL lJtl.tlt. JDljU

1301 AND 1303 FARNflM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA ; NEBU-

ASKAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

Bottled Bee-
rs s

Excellent Boor speaks fcr itself. ± f- - *-, M i'-
ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF THK

STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST,

Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUft GOODS. AEE faADE TO THESTAHDAEJ-

JF. . SCHLIEF,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.-

Cor.

.
. 9th Street and Capitol Avenu-

e'O ©
|ASK YOUIt OUOOERS FOR THE

AHA DRY HOP YEAST i"-
I- WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. L,

S5 Manufactured by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Go IW
2718 BIJKT STREET. OMAHA. NEB

Sppp I? Established in 1858.

. J.

1409 ami 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA ,

WAN1JKACTOHKR OK FINK

Krj.wltnry U eoiutAiitly filled with aJselectSJtookl. Hwt W.rkm nzhlp guaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner Wilt ami Capital > e, Qmoh

' "BURLINGTON I4OUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulney Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST. GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
In?

HoEont
Cualrutoata

Day Coaches , Parlor Caw. with Reclta Solid Trains of Elegant Pay Coaches and Pull
|
Ifree ,

Chnlrd I'lUlman
) Hmoklnc Can. with Jte-volvlng - man 1'alace Sleeping Cars in run dully to nmL ,

theriiinoiuO.U.&g.IJInlneCararunUallytoond
Palace Sleeping from 8t Ijouis , via Uanr.lbal , Qulncy , Keokuk , );liiirllngton. Cedar Ilapldsond Albert l -a to BtChicago & KansasUlur City , Chicago & Council l aul and Mlnnrnpolla ; 1'arlorCarswith Jlocllntf, ChlcsRO & IKa Mor.! <M) Chicago , St. JoClialrsseph. Atchlson to and from Bt Louli and 1'corla and tTopeka. Oiiiy throuch line be- and from Bt Louis and Ottumwo. Onlytween CUca o Lincoln & Denver. o :

betweenluillanapolU& Throuch cars change ot cars between Bt Louis and l: I

IkaownuitheereatTUKOUQIICARLlNU.
All connections

CouncilBliUTa riai'eorla.
It U

MolnnJ.
Colorado.

Iowa , lincoln , Nebraska , and Deny ,. . ,,
I

Ills universally admit ted to be the ) '

r.J.VOTTn
Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for all Clnssei of Travel. ,UVi rrM1tandaMUIlxrjuor. >ElU VlJ Ul36iiPiJi." *"* ** **"**" * * * > XC1UiM" ***" ****w w r J'* ' - " N * ** t M MK u. IT *


